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tlce how' he squirmed and ..dodged
about? He would not give me an hon-

est answer. He dared not.
Then Mr. Fulton continued:
"What an unfortunate set of people

we are. Always doomed to disappoin-
tment Here is this 'Summer Idyl,'
that wonderful emanation from this

great author's mighty
pen. No, Just as we think we see the
sinuous winding: of the railroad curv-
ing: around the foothills of the mighty
Cascades and sinking from view in the
valley of the beautiful Nehalem, just
as we think we hear the shriek of the
iron horse as he comes thundering
along, we fall from the pinnacle of
hope and satisfaction down into the
deep abyss of dlspalr. It Is always so;
always our luck. Just so it is with this
Summer Idyl. This wonderful produc-

tion that was to immortalize us, that
was to live in the pages of history, is
wrenched from us. It Is not written on
scrolls, on imperishable parchment,

not on tablets of marble or stone, but
where? Oh, where? Why, gen-

tlemen of the Jury, the author tells us

that it is Inscribed in Indelible letters
on a place that is forever hidden from
our gaze. It Is written, gentlemen, in
no other place than Sidney Dell's knee.
Oh, that it were on some other portion
of his broad anatomy, where In his
evolutions before us, we might behold

it, inscribed where we could gaze on it,

and enjoy it when contemplating his
association with the people around
him. And here is the gentleman's .book:
article. Dell lied when he stated he

"Astoria and Flavel,
By Sidney Dell,
Because It wouldn't sell,
Twas nearly, etc.
"I have shown you" that The Asto-rla- n

had no malice. Mr. Rathom did
not even know Dell when he wrote that
artlclt. Dell lied when he stated he
had been Interviewed when he had not
Didn't he? He had tried to foist his
book on the common council, and they
refused to have anything to do with
it. ' Donan's book is to a certain extent
overdrawn, but in the main It Is true.

Dell's statement about it is absolute- -

ly false. Is It a good plan for a man
who says he is working for the best Ire

teres ts of the city to run down a book
that has been purchased and circulated
by the city council. Donan's book is
readable. It has interesting pictures,
and a man picking it up would not put

It down till he had read it. Astoria Is

certainly at the base of the foothills
of the Cascade range, but Is not
'perched on plies at the foot of the
overhanging Cascade mountains.' No
body ever said it was. What right had
Dell, to mlsdescrlbe this statement?
ask you if the newspapers don't take
up these matters when such false
hoods are sowed broadcast over the
country, whose duty Is it to do so? As
to Mr. Itathom's statements in the
second editorial, they simply relterat
ed what was said In the first article,

All he said regarding Dell as an at
torney was mentioned In connection
with this article. What shall we say

of a man who will go Into the public
press, write circulars, and vilify people
as he has done? Is he not a dishonor
to an honorable profession? What
branch of society would such a man

be a credit to? Let us see what hU

reputation as a lawyer is. All the wit
nesses have spoken with one voice,

There is not a single man who has
come here and said that Dell has a

character of respectability in his pro-

fession. Look at the testimony of

Judge Elliott A man who Is totter
ing with age. When he gets up ant-

states what he does, no power In the
world could make him say anything
but the strict truth. Examine the tea
tlmony of Judge Taylor. There Is con

demnatlon in everyone's mind of the
man who hunts up dusty old records
and stirs up old titles Just to get a
little filthy lucre. Think of the man who
would go to another with a proposi
tlon to lend money to a client to avoid
a disturbance of his title. This man
Dell, by his own acknowledgment, of
fers to pay the costs of men who would
not themselves engage tn litigation
The supreme court has passed on this
kind of conduct, condemned it In the
strongest terms, and stated that it is
against pubilo policy. It is in other
words a crime at common law. It is
champerty. He unblushlngly says he
engages In that business, and will con.

tlnue to engage In It. A man who will
take upon himself to criticise and de
fame in the publics press the supreme
court of the state when he loses a
case, Is a disgrace to the profession to
which he belongs. Dell says he carried
the election of 1880, owing to these au
preme court attacks. What egotism
He thinks the world revolves around
him. Think of the monumental, su
preme and enormous conceit of the
man who says that that election was

carried on his proposition. Imagine It,

He, and his acts had no more weight
In carrying that election than a com

bat between two gnats in the air.
"Didn't he. apologize humbly in this

court to Ike Bergman after he had in
timated that he had sold his honor and
had bartered for $50 his official vote?
He thinks to gain the sympathy of the
Jury by apologizing here. Why didn't
he do it before? Dldn't-h- e lie about
Lewis? Why didn't he find out the
facts Deiore ne inea 10 ooiu ana up iu
ridicule before the public? As the
Frenchman said. 'It is very great sport
to hunt e tiger, but when se tiger
hunts you It is not ao funny r After
hearing the evidence produced here In
this case, gentlemen of the .Jury. , I
think you ought not' to' hesitate,' but

"u should find a verdict of not guilty
v' f ,rc leaving the box."

fiJnty Dell then addressed the court
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on the issues, and after Judgo Mc-Bri-

had summed up according to the
evidence, the Jury were orderqd out at
0:30 p. m.

At twenty minutes after midnight
Judge McBride ordered the Jury Into

the courtroom again. He asked wheth-
er they had reached a verdict.

The foreman replied that there was

no prospect of an agreement, and
that there had been no change in the
ballottlng for six hours. The Jury
stood

For acquittal 8

For conviction
His honor then discharged the Jury

from further appearance In the case.

It is not yet known what further steps
the prosecution Intend to take.

Court will resume again at 9:30 this
morning.

IS PULPITS OW

Episcopal church, Rev. W. S. Short,
rector. Morning service ana noiy com

munion at 11. Sunday school omitted.
Children's service in the afternoon at
4. Service at Holy Innocent's chapel,
Uppertown, at 7 o'clock.

Scandinavian M. E. church, Upper
Astoria: Services as usual at u a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at iu a.

m. Rev. L. Walby will preach at Knle-meyer- 's

hall at 7:30 p. m.

The usual services will be held In the
Presbyterian church tomorrow, morning

and evening. The young peoples
prayer meeting at 6:30 p. m. in the
basement

There will be services In the German
language at the Congregational church
Sunday afternoon at 2:30.

The Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran
church, IXL cannery, Hemlock street
Uppertown, Services Sunday at 10:45

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
10 a. m. Rev. Nissen has removed to
No 1749 Hemlock street, Uppertown.

M. E. Church, G. A. Landen pastor.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject: "This Kind Goeth
Not Out But by Prayer and Fasting."
Evening theme: "It Is Nothing to
You." Class meeting at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at close of the morning
service. Young people's meeting at 6:30

p. m led by D. R. Campbell. Subject:
"The Attractiveness of Jesus." .

Servlcse at the Congregational
church: Morning and evening. Sub
ject: In the morning "Christian
Love' Why It Is and What It Does."
Subject In the evening: "Oodllness
Profitable." The Sunday school meets
at 12 m. and the Christian Endeavor at
6:30 p. m.

At the Baptist church the pastor will
preach both morning and evening.
First discourse on "How to Have Pow-

er With God." Second discourse:
"God's Testimony Concerning Endless
Punishment Prefferable to Man's Opin-

ions regarding the Same." At a quart-
er to 12 o'clock, Mr. Van Tassel will
alk to the children, Illustrating his ad

dress by stories and object lessons.
Everybody welcome. Sunday school

at 12 o'clock, and B. Y. P. union at
6:30, led by Harry Van Tassel.

Services next Sunday afternoon at
2:30 Johanson's hall, Upper Astoria by
Rev. P. Carlson, of the Swedish Luth,
ran church.
Regular Y. M. C. A. gospel meeting
t 3 p. m. Sunday, to be addressed by

J. A. Hansen. All men invited.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Then Baby was tick, ire gave bar Caatorla.
Thea ahe was a Child, the cried for Caatorla,

fhea ah became Uiat, ins clung-- to Cnatorta,

fhta aha had Children, (ha gave them Cutorli

French Tunny Wafer.

Ladles will find these wafers Just what
tney need, ana can pe depended upoi
ivery time to give relief. Sufe and sure.
An be sent by mall sealed securely,
t'rlce, (2.00 per box. For stile only by J
V, Qonn, corner Becond and Cass streets

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "la
grippe" has left you weak and weary
upo Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
urectiy on liver, stomach, and kid.
neys, gently aiding those organs to
preform their functions. If you are
irnictea with sick headache, you will
una speeay ana permanent relief bv
taking Electric Bitters. One trial will
convince you that this Is the remedy
you need. Large bottles only 60c. at
Charles Roger s drug store.

Do not ba deceived with chen.ii tiletiiroa
but ret your work dona at Crou'a nailei-- v

. -- j ...in .. . .uuu jruu win uui rvgrvi it.
R. W. Kuykendoll, the undertaker,

and funeral director, has his par-or-s
In the Welch block. No. 718. Water

itreet Call up telephone No. T.

2.228,672.

These a represent the number
of bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
tor consumption, coughs ana Colds,
which were sold In the United States
from March. 1891. to March. 1892. Two
million, two hundred and twenty-eig- ht

thousand, six hundred and seventy-tw- o

liottles sold In one year, and each and
every bottle was sold on guarantee
that money would be refunded If sat-
isfactory results did not follow its use.
ine secret of Its success Is plain. It
never disappoints and can always be
depended on as the very beet remedy
for Coughs and Colds, ets. Price 60c.
and J100. At Chas. Rogers, drugstore.

"
. NOTICE!

Vie Zlnfandel wine Intead of coffea or
tea, DO cents per gallon. Dont fonret
i'ench and aorleot liramlv. nlxn Pn.mli
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

Call Kt tha Alhatroaa Flan Xfurltot fm
fresh smelts dally.

BiK'klen's Araira Calve.

Tha beat lulva In tha wnrM tar out.
bruises, aorea, plcera, salt rheum, fever
HjrM, .letter, cnapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly curea piles, or no py tvquirwi. It
is guaranteed to tttva perfect vatlHfac-tlo- n

or money refunded. Prte K ronia
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

A COMMON SENSE REMEDY.

In the matter of curatives what you
want Is something that will do Its work
while you continue to do yours a
remedy that will give you no incon-
venience nor Interfere with your bus-
iness Such a remedy is AUcock's Por
us Plasters. These plasters are not an
experiment; they have been In use for
over thirty years, and their value has
been attested by the highest medical
authorities, as well as by testimonials
from those who have used them. They
require no change of diet, and are not
affected by wet or cold. Their action
does not Interfere with labor or busi-
ness; you can toll and yet be cured
while hard at work. They are so pure
that the youngest, he oldest, the old-
est, the most delicate person of either
sex can use them with greta benefit.

Beware of Imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentations. Ask
for AUcock's, and let no solicitation
or explanation Induce you tot accept a
substitute.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bids will be received at the office of
the school clerk of District No. 9 for
the building of a schoolhouse. Flans
may be seen and specifications had
at the office of E. Ferguson, architect.
Bids must be In by noon of the 13th
Inst. The right to reject any and all
bids Is reserved.

W. H. BARKER.
Chairman of Board of Directors Dis

trict No. 9.

Stopped the
progress of Con-
sumption. The
best authorities
agree that it's a
scrofulous affec-
tion of the lungs.
If taken in time,
and given a fair
trial, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
THevwnrv will

effect a cure. Thousands have been saved by
. . ; . ,.f .inn ujousuiius moru tu o putting 11 wu w

Into. For every form of Scrofula, Bronchial,
Throat, and Lung AfTections, Weak Lungs,
Severe Coughs, and kindred ailments, it is a
positive remedy. It's guaranteed to do all
that's claimed for it If It doesn't benefit or
euro, In every case, your monoy is returned.

The " Discovery "is the only Liver, Blood
and Lung Remedy that's sold so. Think
what a merticino it must oe i

Especially has it manifested Its potency in
curing Tetter, Salt-rheu- Eczema, Erysipe-
las, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitre, or
Thick Nock, and Enlarged Glands.

Don't think it's like the sarssnarillas.
They claim to be Rood for the blood in
March, April, ond May. "Golden Medical
Discovery works equally well at all seasons.

JAPANESE
ID I E--H

CURB
A new and complete treatment, consisting ol

suppoxltoriea, olulmnt In capsule, also In
ox and pills; a punitive cure for e ternal, Id
rnal blind or bleeding, itching, chronic.

; cent or herertltiir' piles, and many othei
llHonses and female weaknesses; It is always a
.' eat hen. (It to the general health. The first
.'iMjnverv of a medical cure rendering an oner-.io-

with the knife unnecessary hereafter
; Uts remedy has neV6r ben known to fall.
II per box, 6 for $B; sent by mall. Why sutler
from this lerrlble disease when a written guar-

antee ia elven with 6 boxes, to refund the
money if not cured. Bend stamps tr free
nmple. Guarantee Issued by Woodward

Clark A Co., Wholesale and Retail Pru?gi'
Bole Agents Pnrtlaud, Or. For sale by J. W.
Conn, Astoria Oregon.

3 0Q00G0Q0Q
O GOOD NEWS
q For the millions ot consumers of Q

a It IT. Tutt pleasure to an-- Q
lKiui. on that lie is now luilting "pa

3 TINY L1VEH PILL O
a which Is of exceedingly small size,, xs

yet retaining all the, virtues ol'tho vj?
);trK r onivt. (iiinrnntoeil purely
vrtjctiililo. ISoth sizes of these pills (
aro Ktill issued. Xho alio of

OTUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS fh
the border of this "ad." w3O00DR. GUNN'S

ONION

SYRUP,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.'
Whan a ohild, mother ! ina onion Trap for
Cough. OolcU and Croup, in turn IgiveittomyUu
tleonea. Thera ia nothing ao aimple, aafe and aura.
Dr. Sunn's Onion Syrup is aa harinleas and plaaa-a- nt

to tha taata aa honor. Thla la a mother boa
jranwdr, why not try UP Bold at M oaau. .

BETTOR'S I Cun
I lir't) r.H en

VT 111 US.' over Sll trnrm.
HtuiJr, t:f.riivf.ric Jil.;!,t
utonlu!. At d.'thtioiita,
cr nmtiisl tn mvna of

cr Ft a h r?ea piiee-S- Oe, i,.T box.

H iWli!!ttl"J,-,i-!- t k taauii

fa I I'rnns., Jiaiiliu.ire, Mil.

JEFF'S ItESTAUlJAiNT
--18 TUK

Boa Ton Ten Restaurant in tha Town
(And the Fluest on the CoatV-- .

Oinncr Parties, Banquets a Special?
The Floest Wlnaa aail Llqaora, .

COLUMBIA TRANSFER ML
WILLIAM WILSON, I'rnp.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
t.eneral Express sntt Delivery Harness,

iiflce llSiiliiev street, stithl.s foot of Wtst
Ninth s', Astoria. Telephone No. 41,

J. O. IXTioxxxl,

Manufacturing Jeweler
VYa r'--es a Specialty.

S i and Pis ted Silver Ware.

CVBttELLAH That can be taken apart and
;piiCKeu in iiuoKS.

4Ct Third Street. Astorlu, Oregon. .

Safes, Fireproof.
T- -. celebrated Alnlne Bufea Vent In alork al

the T, Third St., Ileal Estate) Ufflo. War-
ranted aa (ood ai the beat. Term very asy

IT l VAOCLLLHAXrUt,

THE : OKEUON : BAKERY
A, 1. CI.CT KLAXn, Pros,

Good Bread Csket and P.ttrr
Koae but tha het Matenale oad.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customs v

Bread delivered In tnj part of tie citi

Index to Steamers.

For rorilaaA.
Telephone, from Flavel's dock, daily at 7

p. m., except Sunday.
B. K. Thompson, from Union Pacific dock

daily nt 7 o'clock a. in., except Sunday.
- Lurlinc, from Fisher's dook, Sunday, at

6 o'olock p. m. ; every day, except MondRy,
at 7 o'olock a. m.

Hassiilo, from Union Paoifio dock, daily,
at 6 p. m., except Sunday.

Agtorian, from Parker's dook Sundays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 6 p. m.

1'or Ilwaco. .

llwnoo, from. I. R. JtN. Co's dock daily
except Sunday, connecting with 10 a. m.
train for Soaland; returning, connects with
Portland steamers.

La Camas, daily at 8 :80 p.m.

For Vounft Hlver. "

Mayflower, Mondays Tuesdays Wednes-
days 'J'uursuays and Fridays at 7:80 a. ru.,
and Saturdays 6 a. in., and 2 p. m.

For Hallroad Landint;- -

Eleotrio, daily at 7:45 a. m. and 5:15 p. m
from Fisher's dock.

For TTestoort.
K. Miler, daily etoept Saturday and Snn

day at 2 p. m.

For Woods Landing.
E. Miler, Thursday and Friday at 2 p. m

from Fisher's dock.

For Doe Blver.
Queen, Tuesdays and Saturdays at 5:45a.

m. and 2:30 p. m.
Wenona, from Flavel's dook, Tuesdays

and Saturdays at " t5 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
Eclipse, Tuesday at 5:30 a. m. and 230

p. m.

For New Aatorla.
E. Jj. Dwyer, daily exoept Sunday at 9 a.

m. and 8 p. ra.

For Warrenton and Sklpanon.
Electric, daily, according to tide, exoept

Sunday.

For Lewis and Clarke.
0. W. Rich, daily exoept Sunday, accord

inn to tide.

For. Uray'a Hirer
Eclipse, Thursday and Friday mornings

according to tide.

For Knappton.
VVennna, Tuesdays and Thursdays at 5:45

a. m. and 2:20 p. ui.

For Gray's River and Kuappton.
Wenona, Wednesday at 11 a. m.

For Bar City and Tillamook Bar.
It. P. Elmore, Mondays and Thursdays

at 0:00 a. m.

BOOTS AHB SHOES
Tiie Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The Goldeu Shoe.

TO XX INT ...ECZLiaCN

TlisOiipal and Gen
(WORCESTERSHIRE)

:asSTt Rjjaitf.jf - ft iftrffll ThMSTifrarai 7MSZ

SAUCE
Imparta tha most dolldous taste and teat tC

EXTRACT socpst
ofaLKTTEKfrom
a MEDICAL CRAVIESr

at Mad-ra-

to hl brotbrr FISII,
at WORCE8TEB,
May, I8SL hot fc cold

"Ten
LEA a PEBniNS" MEATS,
that their aauce ia
hiKAly aateemod in GAME,
India, and la in nfy

HKL8II--
aa the uiuat wbolo-- fe.1- -' BAUEBITS,
tone aauoa Wat la KV i,'
made." isj

Beware of Imitotions ;

seo that you get Lea & Porrins'

Blfrnatiire on rery l,ttlo of Original a Genuine.
IOUN DUNCAN'S HONS, NEW YORK.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (SU Viala) Swity.fivt Oil,
Ona Pacaaft (Four Boat) Two Dollar

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or-b- y

mail on receipt of price.
Fvr frt tmmpl ddrt

RIPANS CHEMICAL, CO.
NSW YORK.

H. B. PARKEE
DEALER IN

Urne. Brick, Sand, Fire Brielc. Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Out, btraw Hair,

Wiod Delivered to unlet.
Praying, Teaminr ' asd Expreu Boiidibi.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leave Aatorla vcrr evenlnc except Sunday

at 7 p.m. . , a A
Ariveiat aaiorta jsveryayexceivouuujr

at 2 p.m.
Leavei Portland Evptv aay except Svnday

at 7 a. m. C. W. BTONK, Agent, Astoria.
. K. A. tjEILty, General Agent, 1'ortland Or.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian Beer- Lager -

And XX Porter.

All ordors promptly attended to,

MG.DMIELSON,

SAf1PLEJ?OOr.1S
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Agent fr the OUION Bteamsblp Line and the
TUiNO VALLA Steamship Line, direct.

Alan, agent for "Hveuska Trlbuuen" and
Bveuska Amerlkanaren."

Corner of Water and West Ninth Btreeto
Astoria, Oregon.

Foard & Stokes
GtXl.O03DlFl.J3

Dealer In Olnssware, Crockery, Ship Supplies,
Tobacco, Wiuea anil Fine Wlilsklm. Fine 'leiui
and Cortfe a Specialty. The Finest Display of
Frnlls In the City, Fresh on Every Steamer.

Corner of Third and West Kigtith btret-ts-.

PICKED UP.
A new scow, forty feet loDg, fifteen

toot beam. New anchor and line. Own-

er can have same by proving property
and paying expenses. Henky Fihe.

Knappn, Or., Feb. 24tb, 1893.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
Fit AN K DAAIANT, Fropr.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Express and delivery business

YOUIt O0AL AND HAY FROf FB VNKGET AN I. llnt Wall hud Coal delivered,
i'j.M. Call at iSZ Third street. Telephone 12.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

I. I. t ir, oo.
dicaiuer Ilwaco

Leaves Astnria daily at 7:30 a. m. for Ilwaco
calling at Tauxy Fnlnt, aud coi.iiectiug vwtli
railrua.l riinnnig iiortli at 10 a. in, and witu
bo.tts (in sluialwuter la frSouth Bend, Sunattine, TVnrth Covo
And oilier unmtx tl niuh to Uray'a II ur-bo- r.

Ketunit, g ronnecs at Ilwaco witu
s eamei'sfnr AsturaanJ IVlgbt Moats forroruana
JOHN A. UUULTKH, L. A. LOOMJH,

Miiirv. Fiesident
K. V. KGli. hi. Supeilutendout.

FOHALd . O FriHH BKEK ANDPB : owe (iil ipef t ommissary of
liui nr men!, of tiie ( ol 'nio'a, Van-

couver ii rrel., asn, Man.il 8',n, lH!

fcealeu 1 1 t. iiipllcale tu jnct to
c m l. i. ili be reeflv. d at this ollu'e

ai,b it the ulUcei of tlm A' ting nniiniSsaies
of Subsidence at the Inllowlrg aine.i rot (for
tiie iresb be, f and niution to be delivered a
that mat oily) until 12oVo, ion , on
uiday, April 8, 1HJ3, aud then opmed In

of biddurs, nr uniisliing mid 4t Uvrn
to Hie btibf!teiice D -- paitiiient, U. S. sliii,
he fresh beef ai0 multoii Unit way be ailed

for by til ) ActUg Con ill iy o( sn! Istei.n
(luilng the Near eoniluei eiiig Jul 1st, lH:i:t:
liolse B: irAck, Iiiaho; F ri Caebv, V as. .;
Fori Sherman. Idulio; j.o aue, Wa li.;

t Townse rt, v anil : 'aiieie,v, r llnrrrco.
Wash ; ro.t alUi WmIIh, Wmi-Ii- . .lie (1- -v

emnienl r selves t o uglitio reject ..li) om 1

Mi s. Ill Iders wl:l iimli i si .nil ,a ci'iitiC!
ma le uiHler this udvini einnit m:d proposa
made in r, sio i e 111 reto, slill not bo n
si rued to involve Ih - I nl od States In a

for payieeni In t x t m el tucappr prla
I o flamed bj congress t jr tiie puriNnr. U.a'.k
P'opuMt's hikI primed Cireu ars, t,tlin;lhe in it
of beef and irinrton required und firing lull

rid be funnelled by 111 s ufll, e, nr by
the A. i. S. Ht ih several posts hnvelnpi s
e niti'i in? irop. s iis sliould be marked " i n -
posaN fji Fie 11 b' el (r Mlitlon)at ," iv d
addrra ed to Ine uuilersign-d- , t Ihe "A"l-Ii- ig

:oiiinilsirvof Sulislsleiice," a! the post to
bo sii"i,l ed. V tt N ASt', Mnl rand C. U

A..CIU f I'. h.D.O.

Title Tuble for Astoria.

iur.cn.

UIiiH WAXKIt. LOW WATlili

A. M.J A. M. P. M.
h. m." ui i.m.lt ll. 111. it

W 1 0 III ,7 7 li 2 12 01 18 7 i a 4ii id 9
T. - 1 v S a 7 (18 12 al i8 6 7 23 0 B

1 u ) 7 4!) I &H 0 4! 7 ,v la o
S. 4 2 14 ,8 7: 8 19 2 ii e 8 27 ,0 (I

2 41 8 7 V Oi 2 frl 7 8 2
M 3 15 8 4 41 3 .18 7 0 9 32 12 0
T 7 3 ft I 8 4 10 27 4 21 6 I 1U dl 2 7

4 LM :t 1 14 t t 5 8 S (, 10 .Stt 3 3
T. 5 0i 7 7 12 10 II 2 II 16 3 8
F. 10 i il 17 4 7 41 I li II 3
S. 11 6 IS ,7 1 0 24 9 09 2 HO
h. r. 7 53 17 1 2 W 10 14 8 W 0 7

l 1:. a; '7 2 M II 112 IB 4 4 21 0 3
T 14 U 01 4 Sl 11 39 7 0 SOS 1)1
W 1;, in w 5 24 .. .. I.. .. 5 48 0 3
T. I,; n w A OS 0 14A'7 2S 0 3
!. 171 0 J e in 12 8t ,8 S 7 (11 0 1
M. IS 1 18 7 211 I 2S !S S 7 o s
S. hi' 1 M 8 ftl 0 4i, 2 (M iM 4 8 iO 0 7
M 21 2 --V 8 4il 0 0'; 2 ,X S n 8 51 !1 4.

:1 it at 9 84 III 1 8 4'J 7 S 9 M ;2 1
V2L' ;i H 4;i l'l 29 0 1 V i 4I !! 7 10 10 S 'J

I' 2Si 4 2!i 11 29 Oil i M V It 10 ,3 0
F. 24 a 24 . . 0 0t' 7 13 R 12 H4 III 0

'
H2H 1)37 4 aj; I 64 10 1

H'i 7 4i 2 01 i4 31 9 47 i S Oo O 0
M 27l 8,V i i 3 8 10 K9 16 t ( I'll A

T..2, 10 oo i '.n s 2 ii ii 7 ai 4 59 l) iW..V: li ftl 6 i2 S' 11 i8 i7 8i 5 41 0 IT. 1 t 0 U7 1 ,l . 6 19 0 4f..sii; 0 Kl l tS '1 li 12 38 i7 ft I ii 7
1 lie lieiui.n? r vs iiiid tlio :ei i

k. r luw ftainihe p ane l. rbicb il e
ou' dnv . areg.vcnou tiie Com M.d tieniw-- e

MNan.ai3,f4r
bY KOT PiaiM THE RI6HT

V.(o r cv4 .wtOuue-Tc- uS vox auamgut

KQirrnpAci?icfi,CLE(;a
BlCYCLLS Of EVERY SESCRIPTIOM.

I Mivaa Bmtwwa -- Powtiano Q)rooM.1

Line

Running

2THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav'ng Portland, 8:45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO3 2 CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quickerto Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBEUABY, 1893.

Oregon KnturdDy March 11
Coluuib a Werinrgdiiy March 15.
State Sunria March 19,
Or on hursday March 23.
Columbia Monuav March 27.
fctate Friday Marchl-H- .

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

Morning boat leaves Astoria dallv. except
Sunday, ai 7 a. m.i leturning, leates 1'ortlnnd
daily, except Satuiday. nl 8 n. in. Huht boat
leaves Anuria dally, except (Sunday, at 6 p. m.i
r tnmii r leaves Portland iliilly, except Htindny,
at 7 a. in. The morning bent I rum Poitlandnrnk, s
Imidingson tue Oregon aide '1 uesdays, Thurs-
days, mi ; Sluidays ; mi WasMi gion side Mnn-Ua- vs

Wedneadajs and Fridays. rnm Astoria,
the moiniiig boats mi kes lundlnn- - on Ihe Ore-K- 'lii

bhln Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and on the Washington side Tuesdays, Thur-
sday and Saturda's.

Forties and geLcral Inloiniatlon call on or
addretis,

W. H. HUP.I.BUHT, G. W. LOUNSBEKRY.
A. Gen ea. Agt. Atrent

rortland, Or, Astoria, Or.

If terra

Is tho line to take to all
points .

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers ti e best service, com
bmlug

SPEED and C0MF0ET

It is the i opnli r route with those who
wl li to travbl ou

TPITC SA.F1LST
It 's tbe efore the rente jcu sh' u'd
t,.ke. It lulls I hi ui, h vestlbi.led
trail s evei y day in tue year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pu'Iain Sin pus,

Superior Tfcrist Sir pei p,

SjiliDi'id Free Sdo.id-fia- f s S'fepcr.

Only one oliange of eai s

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tait of ine civilized v.orld.

Passengers ticketed via 11 boats ranufrtf
bctweeu Attoriit, Kalaiua and I'oiUand.

?ull iDforreatlon conorrnjos; rates, time of
Inlit", routes and other details tuniiahed od
apullCHtiou to

R. L. NCLF.
Agent Astona.

Ftcamor Telephone lock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Pasienger Agent,

Ko. Ui Firs 8t..e.;r. WaiJnnirtoiH
Portlaiid. Urecon.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

- ' Heavy and 8h 3lt

HAEDAVARE
Cir.7 In .' Wk

Wagons and Veln'clos,
Farm Miwblnery, Paint', iis, Viri'fsr.eH,

Lorgera' H ipii'.ics, FKi.hanki -- ealea,
Doois and

PROVISIONS,
TXOCa ajd MtU. Ff ZD.

AST0EU, - -


